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This compally Nvas organized to S'ei the produet of the Nic 1ola
\'allcvy Coal & (Jolie Comipany-\ ini Vancouver.

~IIcagec o ;b Nc1 Valley Coal &Coke Company is a
vaahefranichise becaiise 'Nicola VTalley coal is good coal

Lhe N\icolat Valley Coail & Coke Company wrere fully. alive to
<lice iliLjortailcc of securilig live iiieii-responsible agents to handle

H>erceai iiu this. city. Tley Iiedgeci their contract about wvit1i
iî îe~~rJie )lecautiolts.

For in4ance the Valley Coal Company haci to bind.itself to
liandie o1,l *c--e. tin quahtýy of coal-the very best-it had to
guiaraint-e.e suflicicûïtca:pit1l to hiandie a large volume of trade, to give
1.)roliIpL delive'-Y of odi.o gi%,e satisfaction to the pub-lic, for the
Nicola VaIIev 'Noal &Coke Company realize the importance to theu'l
ceai trade of liavîio' a first-cLass representation for it in this city.

]3ccause they iinsisted upon that sort of representation they have
-qppoiitýed lte 1ailcey (goal Ooipany the sole sellino' aogents in

Wecii eau ow elvrcoal iii Vancoiwer as fast as the oî'ders
(1011 i1i. Oi' t-eleplione numiiber is six-four-one, 641-eaisy to

IN ieolat N'ale '1v (oal is the cleaiîesi. best bviuiiing coal tal has
<>'>'bûeen. pit o. th is a1'l

N icola Va Iiey (coal coinies out of scýaiis .so t ci, that nothing
buit coal is iii1 UU3d.

111 1.110iN icolà \raUlcr 111ines only pitre coal is mnined-tbe coal
does not need to be sorted-there is no rockc to be pickecl ont because
dier&is iio rock in the coal seamîs.

Tien tie coïl itself is pure, ecar-buriniig fuel, high in carbon
*1ud loir in as/t. It niksa botter fire tlîan auiv ceai ol aebe
uised t-;o biriuii' bocause it -is se hni1 ini carboin. ohaebn

iNicol NTifllev coal co.qts -io iiore tiian the ordinary coal. WhN
11(4- liave the hest Wl'iîei it. costs neo more


